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Fart A

fAnswer any lwoquestions frorn the followings; figt'r"s in the right margin indicate full rnarks']

1(a). What is a DC generator? Write

relevant diagram'

short notes on types of DC generators r'r'ith 3

to convert the generated voitage from a'c- to 4

ihe equatio, of generated e'm'f' of a DC1(b). What is the mechanism rve apply

d.c. in a DC generator' Develop

1(c). ffXtl1t\; compound eeleratgr, the resistance of the armature, shunt and series

rvindings ur" o.t;o o, zi o and 0.04 Q respectively. If the load current is 150 A,

find the inducecl e.m.f. and the ur*ai,re current when the machine is connected

as (i) long ,h; ;;J as (ii) sl-rorr shunt. Neglect brush contact drop and armature

reaction'

2(a).Whatarethereasonsforparailelingoperationofagenerator?Whatarethe-\--l- 
procedures of paralleling of l generator?

2(b). what is criticJl-resistanie? Eiplain its significance in voltage buildup of a DC

z(c). taTffi::Xlll,,.nuro.,eristics o1' a Dc shunt generator driven at rated speed is

' e open circuitfficircuitisadjtrs
voltage and ioad ,urr.ni*f"n the termin'-'""lti':t is i00V' Neglect armature

reaction and assume an armatllre resistance of 0'1 Q'

3(a).Whatarethelosses.inaDCgen.erator,describebriefly.Howironlossescanbe4
reduced? Whe' will we get maxrmum efficiency from a generator in terms of its

losses?

3(b).Whatarethedifferencesbetr,veenDCmotorandDCgenerator?Canlvedrir,ethe
same DC machine as motor or generator?

3(c). A 4 pole lap wound dc shunt g.n.ruio, nus a usefulflux per pole of 0'07wb' The

armature wrnding consists of 220 tutn, .u.i] of 0'004 Q iesistance' calculate the

terminal ,oftugt"'"ntn 
'u'-'ni'''g 

at 900r'p'm if the armature current is 50A'

Part B

lAnswer anv tlrreequestions from the following*s; l'gu"' in the right margin indicate full marks'l
L- -__-

1(a),ProvethatincaseofDCmotor,To(QIa'Aisoexplainthecharacteristicscurve
of a shunt motor from the mentioned equation' -

,t(b).Whatisgu.r.Elap?WhatisthesignificanceofBackEMFforaDCmotor?
4(c). A dc motor takes an armature.r,,lr=ni or troe at 480V. The armature circuit

resistance is 0.2 Q. The machin. h;;; poles and the armature is lap connected

3
1
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Field amPeres:



with 864 condLrctors. The flLrx per pore is 0.05wb. carcurate the speecr of therotor in rpm.

5(a)' why a Dc motor is called a conduction motor and AC motor is called an

il:r.I"' 
motor? what are rlre advanrag*, oi ir;rJriJn n-,oro. over conduction

5(b)' show the fi,=@^ for trvo phase suppl) lilf gr.aphica,y and mathematica,y,5(c). The power inpr-rfto the rotor of 440 v, so uz]o-p"j., jiprr.se induction motor is80 kw' The electrornotive force is observed to ,rut 
" 

i50 cornplete alterations perminute. carcurate the srip, the rotor speed arrd rotor.copper rosses per phase.

6(a)' what is the other name of short circuit test? DiscLrss shortty with diagra'r.6(b)' How Go and Bo can be found from a singre phase induction motor?6(c)' A 1 l0 v, 3-phase, star connecteo inouction motor,ur., zs A at a line vortage of30 v with rotor locked. power input to motor is 440 w and core ross is 40w. Thed'c' resistance between pair of stator terminals is 0. I e. If the ration of a.c, to d.c.resistance is I '6, fi,d the eqtrivalent t.ut ug. ,..u.tun".7prr^. of the motor and thestator and rotor resistance per phase.

7(a). Explain speed contror of DC series motors with necessary diagrams. co*pur.
i$H:l 

rheostatic contror metrrod and fierd control *.ir-loa to exprain which one

7(b)' what is the rotation principre of an indLrction motor?
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1n,. ll,,,t,:,,i?*r*:l::,1,:,]lTr.4o r"o *":ta.",cructor rr takes 32A from the 3

;X';r; jT: 
:1, : :"* :- lT : "t'x#;I :i ; j e s ffi: "i; -' n.il;ffi ff ;i::

Ltrll:::y::.:::?,::" i, b.oq'o ;;l rr,^ per pore ,, ,o*,ilf .-JiiiXi,,,J](i) The speed and (ii) Torque O.u.fopr-ir"i;r;: il;"'r:
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